Paper

- Working Memory and Use of Strategies for Reading Expository Text
- The First Grader’s External Representation and Strategy in Problem-solving Process of Arithmetic Word Problems
- Development and Evaluation of Evidence-based Training Material for Promoting the Recommended Behavior in Railway Employees
- Technique Acquisition in ‘Listening and Forming Statement’ in Classes that Introduced ‘Quotation’: Through Observation of Japanese Language Classes of 3rd and 4th Graders in Elementary School
- The Research on the Outcomes and the Factors of the Extracurricular Activity in Higher Education
- The Effects of “Friendship Projects” on Trainee Teachers’ Images of Teaching, Teacher, and Children, and Their Changes in the Images of Teaching, Teacher, and Children before and after Practice Teaching
- The Study on the Role of Reflection and Learning Bridging in Service-Learning: Through the Survey of “Community Service Learning” Course in the Ritsumeikan University

Paper on Educational Practice Research

- The Long-term Effect of the Scenario Type Video Learning Materials with Practice in First Aid Study on Elementary School Teacher Discussion Guidance in Science Observations and Experiments

Technical Information

- A Quantitative Comparison of Various Factors for Reliability of Essay-type Test